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)§!unrtuaru The Lookout
Mayall the ships that bear Liberty's name
That carry the cargoes without glory or fame, '
Come safe home to haven and journey's end-
This is the Christmas prayer I 'end. I
May peace come soon, dear God, we pray
Mayall our loved ones far away
Come home to family and friend,
This is the Christmas prayer I 'end.

No. 12

lIlt)l1da~, Septemher 27, 19-+3:
"The Pr\TRICK HE:(R.Y ila~

sUr\'ived prolonged effort by the
Germans to ink her by attack"
[ro111 air and uncleI' water. She ha:
made se\'l'ral Atlantic crossing' tLl
Russia. the British I 'Ie' and the
lIIecliterranean theater of war, anel
participated in the ::\orth African
invasiun. While declining, for ou
viou military rea.ons. to reveal
the pre. ent location of the Yes. ~1.
the 'ommission did say that she 5tJIl
is in active war tran portation ,er
vice under the operational . uper
vi. ion of Lykes Bros. Steamship
Co.. Inc."

The P.\TRICh: HE. RY is a
true war veteran that ha proved
wort!1\' of her famou namesake.
In nearly two year of en'ice the
"]>.\TRICf-':: HE. -RY" has proved
hersel f to be a model Liherty snip
_ launch and seaworthy. On many
eas she ha been attacked hy . ub

marines. bombed by planes, while
enduring the ordinary peril of navi
gation. lIer valiant ere\vs have al
way. brought her through.

December, 1943

\\'e dedicate this issue of
TilE LOOKOUT to the officer:
and crews of the more than
1,500 LT BERTY hip", which
have heen huilt hv the L:. .'.
;\Iaritimc Conl111issinn during
the past two years.

\\'e are glad that censur
ship has relaxed su that the
names of some of the e gal
lant ship may h mentioned
and the stories of thei l' tre
mendou' contrihution in thi:
~'ar may now, at last. be tol<.l.

THE STORY OF THE
"PATRICK HENRY"

The PATRICK HE;\1{Y was the
fir t Liherty hip launched-the first
of 1,500 "Libertie.·' built in h,·o
year" time.

The PATIUCK HE:;-JRY was
christened by lIlrs. Henry .\, Wal
lace, on ept. 27, 1941. After her
completion he was turned over to
the Lykes Line, The Maritime
Commi sion said in its release on
Victory Fleet Day, celebrated on
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advjs~ble to consult your law~er as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the followrng as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of '
..................................................................................._ Dollers.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are e pert of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators thet

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefedions
their memory will ever be cherished by ell friends of the seemen.

ftIt r r r y Qt 11 r i nt ttl tt 11 to 1.fj 0 0 It 0 ut m~ tt br r 11 Liberty Ship "Janet Lord Roper" on Launching Day, June 2b, 1943,



Anti-aircraft platform of a Liberty ship in convoy at sea.

which was launched Feb. 28, 1942, "Next day heavy weather scat
at the Bethlehem-Fairfield Ship- tered the convoy and, proceeding
yard. alone for two days, another torpedo

\Vorkers at the yard received a struck. Engines were stopped, the
telegram from Ad:niral Emory S. tern settled and part of the crew
Land, head d the War Shipping was ordered off in lifeboats. The re t
Administration: "The epic story of of the crew--61 men-carried on
your UI.erty ship S. S. RICl-IARD until a third torpedo hit amidships.
BLAN D is a remarh.ahle tribute to when the stern sank. The forward
the st:U!I.,·,.l of the ship ~'ou built.

"On her first voyage through half of the vessel was towed safely
northern war zones the BLA D to port by a trawler and half of the
struck floating ice, staving a hole crew was picked up by near-by
in the bottom of the No.1 hold and vc sels."
damaging the forepeak. When diver THWARTED ENEMY
inspection showed damage too ex-
tensive'for repairs at a near-by port. Ability of Liberty Ship in con
she proceeded to destination with VOy to thwart enemy attacks is
collision mat covering the damage. gr~phically proved by the perform-

"After safely discharging all but ance of the SS GEORGE B. SEL
a small portion of cargo and after DEN on her maiden war zone voy
repairs, the BLAND started her ag-e. Her master. Captain Walter
return voyage. An attack by bomb- . Shea, of an Francisco, reported
ers did no damage. Later an enemy his ship' adventure after returning
torpedo slowed her do'\vn but she from. orth frica with huge quan
held her place in the convoy. On the
same day she was attacked by 1 tities of captured Axis munitions by
enemy planes with no material dam- battling through the Atlantic and
age. fediterranean war zone.

,

Yurk City, shot uown four plane
and is credited with two more
"probables."

Although damaged by ncar misse.
and by a bomb which penetrated to
it highly inflammable cargo but
failed to explode, the WILLIAM
WIRT held her position in the con
voy and discharged her cargo on
chedule. \Vith temporary repairs,

the vessel continued on duty many
weeks before returning to the
United States. \Vhen last reported
he wa still in action. carrying

materials of war to our fighting
forces.

Photo 0)' ,M ane i"flgguuon

THE LIBERTY SHIP THAT
WOULDN'T GIVE UP

EXAMPLE of the toughnes
and ability to "take it" of Lib

erty ships now being produced by
American shipyards are legion. Sel
dom, however, has a ship been
called upon to take it as much as
the SS RICHARD BLAND,

CAPTAIN AND PURSER OF THE LIBERTY SHIP "JANET LORD ROPER"
which will be "somewhere at sea" on Christmas Day receive from Miss Charlotte
Kennedy padages of Christmas gifts for all the crew, sent by the Merchant Marine
Auxiliary of Oklahoma City. The Christmas boxes were prepared at the request
of the Central Council of the Seamen's Church Institute of New York.

An .\merican merchant vc ':;cl,
the S ' WILLIAM WIRT, ha not
only survived five air attacks in the
Eastern Atlantic and Mcditcrranean
but hot down several enemy planes.

TillS Liberty Ship, first of the
grcat .Allied merchant convoy to
dock in the. 'orth frica inva ion,
wa built at the Bethlehem-Fairfield

hipyard, Baltimore, Md., was
launched July 4, 1942, and is oper
ated by the Alcoa Steamship Com
panyof ew York, N. Y. 'he wa
named in honor of the early Mary
land lawyer and statesman. he
was commanded on her eventful
war voyages by a Baltimorean, Cap
tain C. D. Simmons, whose son,
Sidncy, was also a member of the
crew, recruited largely in Balti
more.

The five air attacks on the \iVIL
LIAM WIRT took place last Jan
uary. The avy gun crew, com
manded by Lieutenant (j .g.) Robert
H. McIlwaine, USNR, of ew



Helmsman on navigating bridge of a
Liberty ship in convoy at sea.

"Ut? our maiden voyage we 'a\\'
a pen. cope and hot at it until it
disappeared," said Captain hea.
"On the second trip we encountered
no submarines, but ofT the coast of
.\frica felt heavy concus. iuns of the
depth charges droppeD hI' the con-
voy' - war. hip. -

" ubmarines were off the star
board beam and the whole convoy
made a quick emergency turn. The
general behavi r of the GEORCE
B. ELDE. ,,'n- wonderful. II
~an't b<: heat for steering; the steer
1l1l? engmes worked perfectly and the
hlp has ex~ellent maneuverability."

Commentlllg- on the last leg of
the voyage, Captain Shea said:

"On the fir t trip in the outh
Pacific we ran into yery heavy
weather ami the ship performed ex
cellemly. Conditions were so bad
we had to heave to for three days
a,' we had hombel's on deck which
were very fragile.
"~peed was atbove average and the

t'~lg-ll1e very economical afar a
OJI consumption was concerned

"I want to expre s to the ;nen
and women in the Richmond yard.
of th.e ~(aiser Company my deep ap
prenat.JOn for the outstandingly
~oorl Job they did on what th~ e
day. i. a 'rush' order." The SEL-

])El' is lJcrated ior \\·.S .. \. Uy
the Mat 'un .\;avigatioll Company..

SAVED BY SIX MEN

\ handoned when she was uJasted
by two explosions uff the African
~o~ -t ever~l months ago, a l.ibertv
,hlJ), the S :MATT \Y. R.\]'{
,'0.:\1, and her cargo were saved
\\'hen the ma ter of the vessel and
si-x volunteer' reboarded her and
brought her into port.

Details of the feat were revealed
when the crew members arrived at
a United States port. They told
how Capte1.in John 11etsall of 350
C~prini Boulevard. Xew Y~rk City,
WIth three members of the Xavy
gun crew and three merchant crew
men got the hip uncler way again.

Although virtually tbe entire
cr~w volunteered for-the task, Cap
tam ~letsall selected from the. T avy
armed guard its commanding of
ficer, Ensign Earl J. Cohn, USNR
6! Lovering- . venue, Buffalo, :
\ .; J. c. Rehmert, Seaman First
CIa s. US\'R. llf Rural Route No.
I: Dayton, Ohio, and John J. En
rIght, ~ eaman First Class USNR
of R1S Ea t. ixth Street, .J\naconda'

U. S. Merchant Marine cadet rigging
scrambled rope above lifeboat for emer
gency use immediately after clearing port.

Taken on a Liberty ship at sea.

11ont. From the lllercha.n( crew he
chose K. V. Gately, Third ,\ssistant
Engineer, KF.D, 3~2, JackunvIlle,
Fla.; Peter Drevas, \\'iper, 1-1- \\'id
erid Street, guincy, .:\lass., and C.
Clyde Boyer, Able Seaman, 1129
Eighth Street, ?\ew Orlean-s, La.

The vesseJ, built in the 2'\orth
Carolina Shipbuilding Company
yard, Wilmington, ;. C., and oper
ated by Smith and ] ohnson of .. ' ew
York, N, Y" was approaching an
African port with a large cargu of
.\rmy supplies when a violent ex
plosion opened her bo\\'o The ship
shuddered and greyi h-black water
was thrown a hundred feet in the
air. A second explosion followed
and the hip began to ettle fire
sweeping her decks and threat~ning
the fuel tanks.

• The vessel apparently was doomed
and the order was given to abandon
ship. \Vhen all hands were safe in
the lifeboats, Captain Met 'all saw
that the ye' e1 had ceased to settle.
\Vith the six volunteers he climbed
to. the lanting deck, the bow then
bemg almost buried in the ea. Two
men re-fired the boilers while the
others fought the fire, and finally
the logy yessel got unden\'a \' a's
the screws began to turn agaiil.

Manned by the skeleton crew of
four men above deck and two belo,,'
the :\1.\TT W. RA.TSO~1 pro
ceeded without further incident to
port with the help of another ves
sel and discharg-ed her carg-o.

"I give credit to all hands for
their coo]ne s," reported Captaiu
1\1etsall, "and special credit to Lib
erty Shil s, which can stand an ex
plosion of this magnitude and still
be able to come ill Imrler their own
power,"

"This magnificent job by the men
who huilt and sailed the 1\1.\TT \V.
R NSOl\1 has again honored our
American ;\lerchant l\Iarine," com
mented Rear ,\dmiral Emory S.
Land, Chairman of the Maritime
C(.JI1~mission and War. hipping .\<1
I11m1. trator.

ZIGZAGGED TO SAFETY

The Liberty 'hip" maneuverabil
ity and accuracy uf its armed
guard's fire saved the SS 2'\ A
'l"HAXIEL CURRIER when it
\Vas attacked by Japanese planes on
its maiden vuyage. Repurts of the
attack al '0 contain tribute" tu the
courage and efficiency of merchant
seamen assigned to a si t the • -avy
gun crew.

The ship was lying off a South
west Pacific base, unloading cargo
onto barge when the base was as-
aulted by '·.\ichi 99" dive bomb

ers..\t first warning of the enellly's
approach all barges were cast off
and ordered away from the ·hip.
General quarters ounded, the crew
went to their stations on the rl1l1,

gun were manned. cases of lose
am11lunitiun were broken out, and
the vessel cleared for action, it. log
relate .

It continues:
"The NATIIANlEL CURRIER

was uncler way ancl zigzagging when
the enem), plancs peeled off for at
tack. The fil--t plane, tarted a fore
and aft run. \'\lith a gun on him he
had to \Verve away and with the
vessel s,,'inging to starboard hi
bomb mi sed. The hotte~t action
lasted three to four minutes, during
\\'hich two plane: \\'ere hot do\\'n,
t\\"O other badly damaged, ,,'hile
another made off with smoke com
ing out of him, apparently on fire."

A report of the Office of Chief
of N'aval Operations says:

"lnfonnation has been received
in the Office of Naval Intel1igence
that certain members of the mer
chant crew aboard the SS N'A
THc\::\'IEL CURRIER rendered
commendatory services while the
vessel was under attack by enemy
bomber at a Southwest Pacific ha c
on 16 June 1943. The names of
the crew members and the services
rendered by each are a follows:

"Cadet-Midshipman William E,
Sigman, (721 East Main St., Flat
River, Mo.) assisted at the 3-inch
g-un a. second loader and carried



slavia, China, France, 1'\orway, the
Netherlands, and others nations
marched in the procession, also rep
resentatives of eamen's welfare
agencies, clubs and canteens.

Bishop Manning blessed the 34
mas ed flags of the nations fighting
the Axis, and invoked God' bless
ing and protection upon mercnant
seamen. He prayed for "a just and
lasting peace for all mankind" to
come out of the current conflict and
praised the great role of merchant
seamen in attaining that goal.

Dr. I elle\' illustrated his sermon
by the Catlledral itself, which, like
a ship, is a multiplicity .o~ arche .
One pillar represents n:lIhtar,Y or
ganization; the other pIllar ll1dus
trial, and the crown and keystone
of this living Victory arch are the
merchant ships and seamen. "\Vith
out our merchant seamen," he de
clared, "Guadalcanal might now be
a powerful Japanese air ha-e a~d

PII"IO b)' Lic"l. C. C. RicllardsoJl. U.S ..1LS.

Massing of the colors at the Service held at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine
on November 7th in honor of the Merchant Marine.

MERCHANT seamen of the
United Kation were honored

in a service of prayer and pageantry
in Sunday, 1'ovember 7th at 4 P. 1.
at the Cathedral of t. John the
Divine. The Right Rev. William
T. Manning, D.D., Bishop of • 'ew
York, presided and the !3-ev. Har
old H. Kelley, D.D., DIrector of
the Seamen's Church Institute of
New York preached.

Sixteen con uls of the United
Nations were in the proces ion, tru 
tees of the Seamen's Church In ti
tute of • ew York, and 1,025 sea
men cadets from the U. S. Mer
chant 1Iarine l\cademy at King's
Point, the N. Y. State Maritime
Academy at Fort Schuyler, the Mari
time Training Stations at Sheeps
head Ray, Hoffman Island, and the
Graduate School, Four hundred mer
chant seamen from ships of the
United State, United Kingdom,
Denmark, Greece, Poland, Yugo-

I'acitlc Haih·u<ld.
Three: .eamen and a Navy pas.enger

lost their lives in the torpc-doing.
The M. H. DE YOUNG did not ink

hut wa. left immobile in the water bv
the blow the torpedo struck. A "Nary
vessel was ordered to the scene and the
tanker Ql'EBEC dispatched to tow the
. trickm Liberty Shill to an island post.
The }.[ARK HOPKINS then was in-
tructed to proceed to the island. There

. he lifted the ~r. II. DE YOU, TG'S
cargo amI removed her sur\'iving crew.

uperatiun. 1 ue1ieve the rea~un we
escaped casualties among the per
sonnel and damage to the ship wa
on account of the volume and ac
curacy of the barrage put up, also
the maneuvering of the vessel. I
am proud to have commanded thl
crew, who, although never having
been under fire before, beha\'ed like
veterans and lived up to the highest
traditions."

The NATl-L\ IEL CURRIER
\\'a: launched at Permanente Metals
Corporation shipyard No.1, Rich
mond, Calif., on March 11, 1943.
She is operated by R. A. l icol &
Co., of New York, N. Y.

GOOD NAMES, GOOD SHIPS
New Liberty ships are to carry the

names of twdve American newspaper
and radio corre pondents who have lost
their lives in this war. Two of these
men were on the staff of THE TIMES.
Byron Darnton died on the New Guinea
front a year ago this week, in an acci
dent attendant upon the kind of action
he was covering. Robert P. Post was
one of a group of correspondents taken
on a raid oyer \Vilhdmshavcn last Feb
ruary. Hi. plane did not return. Death
came to other correspondents in various
ways. They had risked it gladly to
bridge the gap between the fighter and
the people at home ...

As much as anything that man builos,
a ship stand for courage and a sense
of duty. In dangerous waters and under
perilous skie a good ship holds it
course. All those who follow loyally
the trade of gathering and presenting
news will think it fitting that these shiJ>
should carry the names of "Barney"
Damton, "Bob" Post and the other-.
May the ships all come safe to port, but
whether safety is their fate or not may
they, in the brave spirit of the old Greek
epitaph, still set sail.

Edit/Yf'ial, Ocl. 21. 1943. N. Y. Timu

Two Liberty Ships. both buill in Cali
fornia and bearing the name. of prom
inent pioneer Californians who were in
ten. e and unyielding rivals. ironically
proyed comrades in a recent tornedoing
drama in the South Pacific. the \Var
Shipping Admini tration disclosed today.

Survivor of the attack on the ~L H.
DE YOU TG, named after the co-founder
of the San Fram'isco Chronicle, have
been landed at a home port hv the
~[J~RK HOPKL S. nar.1led for the cap
ltah~t who helped hudd the Central

uut hi:. as~ignl1lent 111 a cuol aud
efficient manner. During thc cn
gagement the jackstaff of the N.\
THANIEL CURRIER was shot
down and the flag feel to the deck.
Sigman retrieved the flag and la hed
it to the stub of the jackstaff with
out neglecting his duties."

"Able Seaman Leo S. \\'helan,
(534 Page St., Sail Francisco,
Calif.) was at the wheel during tl1e
attack and carried out every order
of the master in a cool and expert
manner, although for several min
utes the gunfire was 0 heavy that
the master had to give hi orders
by hand motion. \Vhelan disre
garded planes passing overhead,
falling bombs, and heavy gunfire to
watch the master's . ignal and to
carry out orders.

"Cadet-Midshipman Lester C.
Hammon, (care of Cisco Grove,
Soda Springs, Calif.) Second Of
ficer Joseph B. Gaier, (518 State
St., Perth Amboy, N. J.) Ordinary
Seaman John A. Larsen, (518
South Jefferson St., Ha tings,
Mich.) and Me sman Jerome Reed,
(349 Golden Gate Ave., San Fran
cisco, Calif.) perfarmed their as
signments at the guns in a cool and
efficient manner. Gaier also as istOO
in spotting and identifying enemy
planes."

The report of the ATIL\ :--JIEL
CURRIER'S master, Captain D.
W. Hassell, says:

"The ship handled extremely well,
at times exceeding the designed
r.p.l11. of main engines: .\11 orders
to the engine room were executed
\\;th dispatch ancl the greatest co-



PIca. e send \'(,ur crmtribu
tions to the Sl'~lI111'n'.' Church
In.'tilllte oi X. Y.. 25 -'Duth
. treet, • 'ew YOl'k~, 1 '. Y., des
ignated "nOUD,\Y F"CXD,"

From the p~inting by Charles Rosner

From l-hri.tllla. tn Christmas all
\Tar roum1. la\' am! night, the In
~tjtute's "en'ic;'s to seafarer. goc:
on.

~ .aL $flfL .a.JU1 aMtoJlJL

THH,OUGI~ ~hc. ccnturies, the 1I1or a ~atlor
symbol ot Chnstm~s h~, been

the hristmas tree WIth It star \\'e alway' hung a :il\'l:r ·tar
shiuing "sky\\'ard aUd .. cawarcl". .\ t the top of the Christm~ t1-e~'.

.\ !thuugh Xc\\' Y ork \\'atc:frOl~t 11e u ed to place it th ore hn11:ell
i' di111ll1ecl out, and the In tltute Before he went to s 'a.
13-story building at 25 uuth trect \\'hen Christmas 'kics are filled
no longer glow' with !i~ht to ~re~t with star
incuming :hip.', the lrIendly 1Ight Above the ocean's rim,
within till shine a real welcome to Let one, high up, shine very bright.
thou anus of merchant seamen. E.Jlccia1h' for him.

.\t ea, the l.iherty 'hip and . By Alice Hartie-h.
e-l, C-2 and C-3 ircighters. and Reprinted frol1l The 'e,<' l'od:
tran ports and the tankcr~ la~len Times.
with preciou oil are ploug1hmg
their way through the seven seas
under the ever-brilliant slar·. ,ome
men are alert for suhmarine and
hombel' attack ane! thosc off-duty
are dreaming- of home am! family
al~d Christmas gifts around the tree.

Thanks to the Seamen's Church
In titute of ~ ew Y llrk. ahout 7,000
camen on Chri tma Day both

afloat and a hore will cnjoy the
plea ure and urpri. e of op~ning a
Chri tmas gift-made po SIble by
generolls gift of friencls who pail~s

taking1y filled pecial boxes \\'1th
g od things. Thousand of. the~e
boxes were placed by the .In. tltut.C .
hip visitor aboard :hlps wInch

will be on the high sea. on Dcc.
25th, to be opened Christma. morn
ing,

•\shure in .'ew Yark. another
1,500 .eamen will . it down to a
turkey dinner at the In, titllte on
Chri,tmas Day and about 1,3 a
other eamen' in marinc hospital
will he visiteu by In titllte chaplain
and given Chri tma boxe..

Throughout the Institute, in the
yariou clu1) rooms, and al 0 at the
Tanet Roper Cluh upt< \\'n, cnter
tainment i being- I lanned, mad~
po. sible by gift,; to th' nOLID,\\
FC'. 'D.

,

"IIMn by !.in'l C. C. Richardson. U. \. U.S.

White c~ps down the n~ve of the
C~thedr~1. C~dets from the U. S.
Merch~nt Marine Ac~demy ~t Kings
Point march to their seats at the
Service on November 7th for the
Merchant Navies of the United
Nations.

.\u~tralia a Japancsc uutpost. Ru
sia might not have foug'ht her mar
yclou campaign for frecdom had
not merchant . eamen f rom the
United States. Great Britain, Nor
way, IIollancl and Belgium heen
COl; rageou ancl "ki IIful enough to
hrave the heat uf the reI' ian Gulf
and the terrible wintrv run to :'Ilur
man k with upplies.' Truly g-Iohal
ha' heen the task of merchant sea
men in thi. ya t war. If the\' a a
keystone had pulverized, the' living
arch would have collap. ed and we
would he ruhhle uncler the . Tazi
heel."

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.

•

Arml' .\'1..'7t'.fi Pic/Ii,.es
A REHEARSAL OF CHRISTMAS CAROLS ABOARD A BRITISH WARSHIP

A group of duffle-co~ted members of the ship's comp~ny unlimbering their voices
while off-duty as ~ se~qull listens politely.



LIEF ERICSON

Does anyone have a silver coffee
urn which is not in use? Quantities
of this beverage are con umed
daily at the Janet Roper Club. If
you live in New York City, we'll
gladly end a messenger for the cof
fee urn. Pica e write or phone our
Department of Special Services. 25
South Stred, . 'ew York 4, . Y.,
BO 9·2710.

d011(.'<.1 after a bomb had blown up must
of the rear of the ship. Despite heavy
damage it had not sunk, although there
were thirty feet of water in the engine
room.

\\iith nine member of his crew. who
also volunteered to postpone their trips
home, Captain \\'ain\\'right boarded the
hip and for several days asited in Wl

loading as much of the cargo of ammu
nition and ga oline that could be saved.
Twice during the unloading l -azi bomb
ers attacked the helpless vessel, but they
were driven off by American aircraft.

The cargo finally salva,ged, the dam
aged ship was taken in tow by a naval
ve sel. Throug-hout a low trip through
submarine-infested waters, the water
logged freighter had to undergo the ad
ditional strain of heavy eas and high
winds that threatened to break it up at
any moment. But the ship was safely
delivered to a North African port.

Captain Wainwright emphasized that
only the constant co-operation of the
nine volunteers cnabled the ship to get
through. They were Charles Fox, third
engineer; John E. \Varner, radio oper
ator; T. Huffman, chief steward; Orville
Holmes, boatswain; Santiago Candea,
chief cook; Everette Hensley, utility
man; Donald Maxwell, me. man; \Vil
liam Souminen. deck engineer, and Allgel
Romero. fireman and water tender.

The R. M. O. completed yesterday
repatriation of the volunteers.

Captain Wainwright lives at 579 Sixty,
first Street, Brooklyn. Instead of fol.
lowing an Army career, he joined the
merchant marine in 1933 as a seaman.
He said yesterday he attained his mas
ter's rank "the hard way." He sailed
with the United States Lines and Grace
Lines before getting his present berth
wtth the American South African Lines.
*Reprinted from the N. Y. Herald Trihune hy
special permission.

By Walter Hamshar

ltJ.aiJwJJli.q./d1. $.on- (J{(dp,Q.rl

SaoJL 8.o.m.6JUl eaJupJ., $ltip.. *

EDITOR'S NOTE: Captaill JOllathall
Wainwright lIsed 10 visit the Appren
tiar Room at the Sealllel{s Chllrch 111
ititllte of New York whell he was a cadet
stlwyillg to become llJl officer ill the
I'l/llericon AterChGllt AIarillt'. H is cOII~ill,
Col. J. Mayhew l¥aillwright, is 0 lIIelll
b,'r of tile illstitllte's Board of MallOgers.

aptain Jonathan ~1. \Vainwright 5th,
master of a merchant ship which wa
10 t in a bombing attack during the
battle of Salerno, related ye tcrday how
a few days after his narrow e cape in
the bombing of his ship he headed a
party of volunteers who sa\'ed another
bombed and abandoned merchant vessel.
He supervised the salvaging of the cargo
of gasoline and ammunition and then
piloted the ship across the Mediter
ranean although there was imminent
danger that it would fall apart at any
moment.

Captain Wainwright is the son of Lieu
tenant General Jonathan M. Wainwright
4th, leader of the last-ditch defense of
Bataan and now a Japanese prisoner of
war.

In an interview at the Recruitment
and )"1anning Office of the \Var Shipping
Administration, 19 Trinity Place, Cap
tain \Vainwright. said his ship was hit
by a bomb while it was standing by for
orders in the Gulf of Salerno. Hurtling
through the boat deck and mess room.
the bomb exploded in a lower deck.
starting a fire in a hold containing high
octane gasoline.

Within a few minutes flames were
shooting as high as the ship's foremast,
Captain \Vainwright said. The explosion
had put the ship's firefighting apparatll
out of commi ion and the rapid headway
being made by the flames forced him to
order "abandon ship."

Later. durin~ a lull in the fire, he and
Lieutenant Joseph G. Switzer. com
mander of the ship's naval armed guard,
reboarded the vessel and were able to
save several Navy gunners and crew
members who had bccn too injured to
abanrlon the ship. he said.

After burning all night the . hip b'ew
up. Captain \Vainwright and mcmbers
of his cre\\, were taken aboard other
ships to await a comparatively safe trip
to the United States as passenger and
at the same time draw full pay.

Two days later Captain Wainwright
IVa asked to take command of another
merchant ve. el which had been aban-

country Vinland. From descr·iptions of
the journey and observations recorded,
historians believe his rountry to h'lve
been New England or Nova Scotia, and
as a result Leif Ericson is considered
by many to have been the real discoverer
of America. A few years later expedi
tions left Greenland to explore the new
land and make settlements, but they were
forced to leave after three years because
of attacks from what are believed now
to have been Indhins.

.\ statue of Leif Ericson, hailing him
as the first European discoverer of
America, wa presented to Iceland b)'
the United States in 1930 during cele
bration of the one thou:andth anniversary
of the Althing. or legislative bod)'. The
statue. executed by Asmundur Sveins
son. stanlls in a s(]uare in Reykjavik.

The new Victory type ship, de igned Greatest advantage of the Victory
by the :Maritime Commission as an im- Ship over the Liberty will be increa cd
provcment over the Liberty Ship, hcre speed. The Liberty has a speed of a
.hown in arti t's preview sketch, will be little more than 11 knots, while the Vic-
a fa ter vessel, with finer hull lines and tory is designed for 15 knots or more,
equipped with turbine-gear propulsion for faster convoys and to challenge the
machmery of more than twice the horse- U-boat menace.
power of the reciprocating steam engine
used in the Liberty. The new ship will not be an over-all

Contracts for 1;:on truction of 411 Vic- welding job, but will be riveted in cer-
tory Ships have already been let and mass tain parts of the main structure.
production is expected to be under way The general spedfii::ation of the Vi<:-
by the fall of 1943. Deliveries are ex- tory Ship compared to the Liberty hip
pected by the spring or summer of 1944. are as follows:

VICTORY LIBERTY
455 feet 441 feet, SIX inches
62 feet 57 feet
10,800 10,800
9,146 9,146
6,000 or more 2,500
steam turbine-gear steam redprocating
8 2
15 knots + 11 knots

LEIF ERICSON is one of five color
luI names assigned to Liberty Ships
under construction at the shipyard of the
Delta hipbuilding Company, Inc., New
Orleans, La., and announced recently by
the Maritime Commission.

Ericson was born in Iceland in the
Tenth Century. A son of Erik the Red,
who was a son of one of the original
. ettlers of Iceland and the discoverer of
Greenland. Ericson spent the . ummer of
the year 999 in Norwav tudying 9it 'the
court of King Olaf Trvl!'!!yason where
he was converted to Christianity. On
commission of the King, he returned
home to Greenl~nd the following summer
to preach the Christian faith. En route
he was blown off hi course and sil!hte<1
land in a new region. Bpcause of the
grapevines he saw he called the ne'w

Length ..
Beam .
Deadweight tonnage ..
Cargo tonnage ..
Engine horsepower ..
Propulsion power ..
Decks .
Speed ..



. \n applc a day may not guaran·
tee g-ood health, but it's a mi~hty

plca,ant pasttime, j ll(1g-ing b)' thc
wa,' tile ajlp1l's in the howl 011

the' nack hal' at the Janet Roper
Club disappear .0 quickly when a
crowd of merchant eamcn gathcr.
Docs am' reader livc on a farm
where tl~ere arc plenly of apple-?
It's difficult to god apples either
in the whole ale or retail markets
t"da,'. If you can parc a box or
harr~1 oi thi. fruit, kindly scnll
to the Janct Roper Club, 3 Ea't
6ith tred.

.\ 1. O. wc would apPl'eciate
homemade cookie for 0 u I'

COOKIE JARS, in the. eamcn':
Loung-c and at the Janet ROller
Cluh. .

Miss Elsie Arnold and Miss Bobby Barrantine
musical play "OKLAHOMA" entertain some
seamen.

Grace Castagnetta,
rt pianist, entertained

e Club,
ge Granberry, now a

purser, was formerly
Castagnetta's piano

etor,

NA DAE, singer, and
WARING, song writer

RED WARING'S PEN
LVANIANS entertain
en.
Helen Helwig (secre•

to Fred Waring); Mr.
1041'S. Carl Dalbey, whose
ear old son was a radio
etor in the American
chant Marine, and who

lost at sea, gave a
ial birthday party in
ory of their son at the

.t Roper Club on Octo
22nd,

.\ ca,e uf la,t beinp; fir,t and the, it tm
uf remaining cool and dt:liberate under
extremely hazardous condition' probably
,awd the life of Robert E. Gehrke, recen't
graduate from thi Station, but he would
be the fir t to admit that the element of
luck played an important part.

Gehrke was a member o( the crew of
one of the two yessels \\hich recenth
drew front page headlines by colliding
olT the East Coast. Of the 116 member,
of both crews, only 28 survived, Gehrh
wa the first of the 28 to reach .'ell
Ynrk after the cata trophl' .

Jut before midni~.dlt. Oct. 20, (;ehrkl'
climbed out of hi. bunk on the tanker
on which he wa, a fireman to tand hi'
12 to -+ watch. His ship, traveling in
ballast. at that moment crahed into the
,ide of a smaller tanker filled with g-<l.>O

line, praying flaminp; fuel over both
,hips and the surrounding water.

Grabbing' hi life jacket, Gehrkl> went
O"er the . tern. Ill' had difficulties in
putting on his jacket while truggling' in
thl' water amI it is to this that he at
trihulL's hi. . un·ival.

The delay put him some di -tance be
hind two other wimming- ,eamen and
he sail' thel11 caught in the current and
cli. appear into the tlame", felt the heat
of the flamc' in his face and then .aw
the fire hIow away in another dircction
as the wind changed.

Gehrke swam around a bit and then
'a,\' a burning lifehoat. Clinging- to the
side lI'ith one hand, he . plashed water
on the flame. with the other until o\lly
a rim of smould ring fire encircles the
g'lll1whaJe.

.\ fter climhing- aboard, he ,aw fnur
other' in the water and divetl in to re'cue
them. One of the men began to extin·
g-ui,h the low flames still burning' in one
part of the boat, hut Gehrke poillted out
that the Jig-ht would he almost certain
to attract airplane.. Eventualh· thev
were picked up hy a naval craft.' .

Fro/ll FlClWillfJ I. ill 1', Y07'. 6, 1943.

a cllll.L'n Jcr l'~ ,t,ni n , a, w,lI a, fire
cllmpanies, mne ambulances and thrcl'
mobile cantceth of the Red Cros...

By late Illorning', the wincl. whi-h
reach.·ll ~ale ",·Iocity of 75 mile- an hour
at ib pl·ak. had ,ub ided, al 0 the till'
rt'ntial raith II hich ace mpaniecl it.

SHEEPSHEAD SAY GRADUATE
ONE OF FEW TANKER

COLLISION SURVIVORS

Other Ships Periled

~feantiJ11e. another yes:el. the F. ].
Luckenbach, 7,861 tons. was g'rounded
near Belmar, ,'. J. Se\'(~n of it. crew
were hrnug-ht ashore in brelK:he. buoy,
but the ,hip wa. bc1ie"ed in afe condi
tion.

A third hip, the Exilona, 4.991 ton:.
wa reported in imilar condition off
Sandy Hook, and a fourth yessel, thl
Fort Doug las, 7,100 tons. managed to fre,·
it elf after being' grounded ncar Fort
Hancock.

Third • 'aval District Headquarter'
said no seriou. injuries in al1\ of the
,tranding-s had been reported. .

.\11 four ships WLTe dri"en ag-round
rluring- the heig-ht of the g-ale.

The James Lnn!l,'street, resting on sand~
bottom, wa being- pounded by hug-e
WitWS that threw clouds of . pray aloft.

Crew Visible from Land

EnlTOR'S X un:: .1I1U1ilcr illdical;oll '"01
Ih.: (lyc-old IIa::ards of Ille sca arc Ill'

respcClor of pcrSOIlS, places, VI' 7,'ars,
was cvidclIl 7"IIcn 011 Odobcr 27/11 (I Yl1t/

ing Ilorlll-eosl siorm dOIlIQ,l/cd shippi;,!1
all tile BasiI'm ,'lllalllic sl'aboard. 011,
of III.: freighters, IIII' JA}.IE' 1.0. 'G
STIH~ET, Imri"t! ils"'f ill Illc Slllldy
shoals 011' SUlld)' lluok. Th,' crc,,' ,,'cre
oll lakcll salely 10 sllore olld laler file
ship ,l'OS refloalcd.

A battle against raging sea, lIith th,·
Ii\'l~ of 71 crcwmen of thc L'nitl'd
Nation- car~o 'hip Jame" Longstreet.
at ·take wa heing waged toda} ofT
Sandy Hook, thc Third ayal Ditrict
announced.

The 7,916-ton yes el - one ot lour
grounded by the northeast gale in ea
approache to New York harhor-. ent
up flare and OS calls for help a1 out
dawn. It had been driven ag-aint a
red, its radio reported, and was rapiclh'
hreakin~ up. .

oast Guardsmen, already bc1l.>ai(uerul
by crie for help from other ships in
distre s. di. patched emergency . quad" to
Sandy Hook. A line was shot aboard the
. hip and preparation. were made to at
tempt a re.uce of the crew in hreeche.
buoy.

"From .he JOllrnaJ·Anwrican. Oct. 27. 1943.

~(elllhers of its crew could be seen
from shore. standing along the rail and
on deck, waiting to be taken off. Fir t
to ride the buoy to safety was a signal
man who brought help to the hip by
flashlight.

Later, signal flap; , flares and the radio
brought Coa t Guard crew from half



iousl}' sang extra numbers in re
sponse to enthusiastic applause from
the eamen..\ British seaman who
had been torpedoed wa interviewed
un the program, and from London
an American merchant eaman ent
greetings to his family here. Jack
Pearl and Harry Green, stars of
the current comedy "All for All"
amused the audience with their
comic talk. :f\Iargo, star of the mov
ing picture "Behind the Ri ing un"
sang, and Merle Pitt and hi or
chestra played.

Other programs in the two-way
program included Arthur Tracy,
"The Street Singer"; Miss Made
leine Carroll, "Queen of Hearts of
the ~[erchant Seamen of the Unitecl
Nations" who gave up her careeer
as a top ranking film star to turn
all her tremendous energy and talent
to war work for the men of the Al
lied ~Ierchant Fleets. Mi s Carroll

"SHIPMATES ASHORE" - OCTOBER 30, 1943
BBC/WNEW exchange series "Shipmates Ashore" held at The Seamen's Church In
stitute for United Nations sailors and merchant seamen with Paula Stone, actress and

radio commentator as master of ceremonies, from New York.
Guest Stars: Jerry Lester, stage and radio comedy star; Mary Healy, singing star;

Jerry Wayne, radio and night club singer.

THERE'S :.alt in the air each
Saturday at Station \\·~E\\'.

Add a dash of international good
will and you have "Shipmates
Ashore", a colorful British-. \mer
ican variety how presented fur 'ix
Saturdays before an audience of
merchant seamen of the nited ~a

tions in the. \uditorium of the Sea
men's Church Institute of LTew
York, and in London' Merchant
Xavy Club. The program is short
waved by the BBC to merchant
ships on the seven seas. From this
side of the •\tlantic, Paula Stone,
able IHa ter of Ceremonies, car
rie on, and in London, Doris Hare,
., weetheart of the British Merchant
L avy" i· "emcee."

Fir t of the series was held on
October 16th and Ethel Waters,
singing star of "Laugh Time" en
tertained her maritime audience.
A fter the broadcast he very grac-

as the men passed her table.
Following the dinner, movie were

sho\\"n in the auditorium: "0

Proudly \\'e Hail" starring Paulette
Goddard, laudette Colbert and
Veronica Lake, and a teclmicolor
feature, "Mardi Gras". The Insti
tute's Director, the Rev. Harold H.
Kelley, D. D. addressed the seamen
briefly and asked for a show of
hands as to how many were here
la t Thank giving. Out of about
800 men, there were only about ten
hands. When Dr. Kelley asked how
many were in the South Pacific a
year ago there were a few more
hands, but when he asked hO\l
many were in Africa last Thanks
giving, there was a much larger
showing of hands, and how they
laughed when Dr. Kelley comment
ed: "Things were very busy in
Africa last year !" Asking how many
pent last Thanksgiving at their own

homes, only a half dozen or so had
had that privilege, hut when he
asked, "How many were at sea ?",
nearly all the remaining hands went
up, a salty demonstration of the
way of a ship in the ea in taking
men away from home.

In the evening, the Auditorium
was again filled with seamen who
enjoyed the movie, "Var ity Show"
starring Dick Powell, Priscilla and
Ro emar)' Lane and Fred \Varing
and his Pennsyhanians.

Special hospitality was extended
to 116 U. S. Xavy gunners who are
members of the Armed Guard
aboard merchant ship, and to 113
Coast Guardsmen studying in the
Merchant Marine School to be cox
swains and boatswains mates.

This Thanksgiving Day dinner
and entertainment were made pos
sible by the g-ifts of thoughtful
friends to our JIOLIDAY FUND.

5UNXY skies and balmy weather
and new of Allied victories

helped to make Thanksgiving Day
at the Jn titute especially cheerful.
The ob ervance of the holiday really
tarted on Thanksgiving Eve, when

pumpkin and mince pies were served
in the Seamen's Lounge, and sea
men complimented the In titute
chef on baking pie "like mother
used to make."

At the Janet Roper Club, seamen
were entertained on Thanksgiving
afternoon by Private \Vinston Ross
(broth~r of L1nny Ross) who sang,
and MI s Adelaide Abbott sinaer
f " ' l:>rom Lady in the Dark", and Mrs.
Frie.da Ross who played concert
mUSIc.

. Chicken salad, mince and pumpkin
pIes and coffee were served and
gJeatly enjoyed by the seamen, A
Swedish seaman who turned out to
be. a former concert pianist, enter
tamed during the evening.

Chapel services were held on
Thanksgiving morning at 10 :30, and
the . ~eamen enjoyed singing the
famIlIar hymns of praise and thanks
for the harvest. Almost 1500 sat
do\m to a turkey dinner in the
cafeteria and officers' dining room.
The men spoke most appreciatively
of the deliciotl turkey which was
crved with mashed potatoes, turnip,

peas, cranberry sauce, and a choice
of pie for dessert.

A group of women volunteers
presided at the cigarette table and
wished each seaman a "Happy
Thanksgiving" and presented him
his favorite brand of cigarettes or
pipe tobacco. One of our faithful
volunteers, Miss Francis Seeley
who is about the same height and
build as Mother Roper, was fre
quently greeted "Hello. Mother!"
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10,000 is '33.'i.OO
20,OnO is 2-!0.OIl
SO,OOO i, l-!S.()()

BENEFIT REPORT

CENTENNIAL FUND

l.il·uI. Ruland I [,lITi on. C.. ·.C( ;,R.
In,trtKtnr, ~.C l.
\f l'rchant ~I arinl' :t'hllul

U1Xt'5,
un ant inCOll1l' of
on a nct incoll) , of
on it l1<'t in('oll1l' of

The veal' 19-!-! \\ ill mark the Cen·
tennial' of the incorporation of the
Institutt'..\s part of the cclebration
and to honor th~ l'n'nt, th' Board of
~Ianagcrs \\·ill a,k for special ('on
tributions to pay olT the balance of
our building- deht ",hich is now
, 100,000.

In antit'ipation of our Centennial.
the Institute ",ill be happy to receive
pecial Ccntennial contribution' dur

ing the current year as well a during
10-14. \Ye trust, ho",en:r, that these
gi~s ",ill in no manner l'aIlSl' a re
duction in projected gifts to our
Holiday and \Yays and :\Ieans Funds
for 19-!,), and ",hich are still urgently
needed,

\ gifts to the Seamen's Church
Institllt(, oi '\cw York are deductible
from net income up to 15% in any
one Yl'ar, 1h' apprnximat' cost in
aClllal monc\ to thc donor, for
exam))I!', oi ~I ,500,00 gift, under
Federal and '\C\\ York Statl' incoll1c

The net proceed, of our annual Fall
Bencfit (this year \\'t had a perillrmance
"i "'lInncclicu[ Yankcc") \\t'rc ahout
:3,40(}, \\'" (kl'pl~ appreciate tIll' loyal
and g'enerOlh re'1101I-l' of all who tip'
1'111" t' I tilt· I\cnl'fit.

a hubhy. ancl bl·I-amt· (kepl~ intl'ft:._ted
and fa,t'inakd b~ thl' ,ubjct'!. Het'au,e oi
thi, ia,cinatiun, whit'h i, u ua!l~ lo,t b~

the pn>il's,i'1I1al m\\ igator aitl'r a ie\\

year, ui practicc, the author ha, pro
duced a h,lok remarkahh t'kat'. ,ulTi
cit'ntl~ t'ClInpletl' and with' a touch \\'hit'h
makl' thl' b"ok inkrt·,ting to tht' ,tu
d 'ut. arllu-ing hi d"irc tll learn mun'
than ju,t that which i, Ill't'""ary tll
kntlw in ordl'r to \\ ork navigation proh
kill: b\' a ,et iormula. Thrl'l' ml·th'J(b llf
dcterm'ining I.nng-iturle arc cln creel, \larclj
.'aint-Hilairl'. 11. n. 211 and H. fl. 214,
the Jatlt'r tWll hl'int: ,hurt 'ut mt,th,\(\"
Dead Reck'Jlling and tile ~ailing_ arL'
a],,, \\\'1I cO\'Crl'll.

tBfJiJ.!L t!lfw.w.v~
WHO DARE TO LIVE

Narrative Poem by Frederick B. Watt,
Lieut. Commander, R.C.N.V.R.

I Ii. .IIuClIlil/'IIJ Co. 19-1J-'1.5
Ilere i, a talc. toll1 in ~xcdknt 1'11\ mcd

\Tr'e, ui a typical irt'ighll'r cal'tarn 01
th~ ('anadian ~len:hallt • 'an', and ui
hi, ,,,ptTit'nce, ,ailing ,hip, 'in Ce nvoy,
and "i hi, iamih Iii<- a htll'l'. The
amh"r, in plJr,uin~ hi, dutic, a, ';1\ al
lloanling Officer, ha, md many ,nch
captain, allli under,tantb th~ir l'r"'lkm,.
their hupc, , and tht·ir dr~am,. Th· p"em
i, a htantiiul trihutt' t" thl' men \\·h" ,ail
the .\ltrchant FIl't·t inlln till' men \\he
l' cLlrt anti guard tht' (!I1!l\·"y,. 1kr' i"
a ,ample oi the ,imp!l', fluid \'Cr e:
"1 ha\,e luv~d ,hip, too ml1l'l1, perl1ap,.

F 'I' m~ own good.
(iuel help u, ,entimental chap,
\\'hen steel and wood
. \l1l1 iaithiul craftsman:hip can ,0 con-

tri\'e
Tu \\ llrk their spell.
L'ntil that alchemv bccome, ali\'e
In vou as wel1, (,
The author Ikdicate, the book to t\\·o

"f his maritime £ri~nd~ who arc li,t~d
as mi,,,ing. A most suitable hri,;tma,;
giit i"r ,eamen and land men alike.

~f. D. C.
OUR NAVY, A FIGHTING TEAM

By Taussig and Cope
II'lzillles,'\' /lOllSI'. 1943-'2.50

Th· backboilc of a modern fighting
fleet, accordiug to the author', i thc
stron~e$t and mo"t powerful type oi
hattlc,hip. This hackbone I11U t be ,up
portcli hy crui,er: and destroyer, which
operatt' nn th~ surface, by 'uhmarin~,

which "pl'rate on alHl under the ·urface.
am! h)' airplane carrier, with their land
plam', and airplane tender, with thcir
,ea plane,;. It was when the battle:,hip
became the nucleus uf the variol15 task
organization;; in the Southwest Pacific
that the tide oi battle tUrlled in our ia\'o!'.

lJl·,ignl'cl especialh ior Xa\'y indoc
trination enurse>, this hook has heen
"rittl'n entirely by high-ranking . 'aval
nffit'cr" each ha\'ing hl'ld a command
ui the type oi ship he descrihes. Thu,
tllt're i., givcn a compkte nicture oi the
. 'an as a united fnrce \\'ith trenlt'ndtllh
,trik'ing power. Thl'n' arl' nlsn, hc,ieles
tIll'St' iactual ckocriptiolb, many action
,1Ilct'dote. of \\'orlel \\'ar If.

nCR X.\ \'Y is wdl il1u,tratt't1 \\ jth
ZS p'Jot'l'!'raphs.

T \1. \.

PRIMER OF CELESTIAL
NAVIGATION

By John Favill
((ll'I/e/1 Uar;t;III,- I'ress 2.00

The \uthor is not a mtvigatol' 11\ pru
fe"ion. hut ha, taken 1IP navigation a,

SIMPLE HANDSHAKE DEliVERS
RE-BORN NORMANDIE TO NAVY

Lc than 22 month from the da) that
fire and \\'ater combined in an elemental
£ury to destroy her fore\'er, the £ormel'
French luxury liner • 'ormandie, floating
high and even in her X urth f<ivcr berth,
torlay rejoined the U. S.• 'aY)',

'Iimaxing an engincering miracle oi
,alvage co,ting $-l,500.00U 10 date, th'
ceremonie. were markt'd by none of the
speeches, music and parades which
marked her first voyage a Queen of
the Atlantic in 1935.

Instead, with 700 workmen putting
finishin)t touche' 011 compartments which
require $15,000,000 in ncw fittings, the
re-born U. - .S. Lafayette wa gi\'Cn over
to ,'av}' jurisdiction \\ ith a handshake.

Exchange of the 83,OOO-ton ve sel,
which cap ized at Pier 88, l'orth River,
after a fire on Feb. 9, 1942, was made
to Capt. H. Y. ~JcKiltl'ick, of the Brook
lyn ;-.Jan' \ard. by Capt. Bernard E,
.1IIanoeau. salvage supeni"or for tht·
Durt'au of hips,

"Capt. McKillricli." he said, "tlte slll
va,qe of the U. S. S. Lafayette is COlll
pleted after 18 mOllths of unflag.rJin.q
work. That she is floatiu[I again 011 all
even keel is a trilJllte to the skill alld the
rers{'1!erellce of all those who ,('orked
"11 her."

lipukc to her mother, via short wave,
who livcs in Bromley, Kcnt, and
Second Officer Pat Gordon of the
British Merchant Kavy who re
centll received the Distinguished
~~n'lce Medal from His Majesty.
l\.1I1g George the \ I, at Buckingham
Palace, also spoke to hi mother,
who. by a nice concidence. al 0 lives
in Bromley, Kent! On another pro
gram Lady Hardwicke ("'ife of Sir
Cedric Hardwicke. actor) and Ro
land Young did a kit ancl Gloria
Blake sang. Gertrude I,awn'nce
and Dick Brown entertaincd on
Xovcmber 13th and on l{nvember
20th ::\Iis Sara Ann ::\IcCahe sang.
Bnt thc chief intcrest was in hearing'
from. EngJanel an eight-year old girl,
~ylvla Thornton, sing "I'm Dream
lIlg Of a \\lhite Chri tllla " for her
brother, 17-year old Norris Arthur
Thornton, a British seaman from
Hull who is now in the Marine Hos
pital at Elli I. land after beinO' tor-
pedoed. b

$JUL Wa1:JlJL 10 (/)JtinJL
JOSEPH T. SH.-\XER, Pharmaci t's 1ate 2nd class illustrates thc

main tep in the conver-ion of sea water into potable'drinking water
by the proce s perfectcd at the
•Taval ;'Iedical Research Institute,
Bethe da. ~Id. From beginning' to
end. the procedure takes about 45
minutes although an experienced
operator can do it in less than a
half hour. Equipment consi t. of
four pIa. tic filter , but a two-bag
method al 0 is practicable if each is
eqnipped with a filter. It i the lat
ter method which is illnstrated here.

The water is safe to drink. It
pos c,. es a sulphu I' taste. but. in
this respect. tao tes very much like
some spring -waters. ::\ ote that the
bags cannot get a\\'av rrom I he
"survivor", heing- semi'ed by cords
that fit around the neck. Two YOUllg
naval officers perfected the pr'oce" :
Lieut. \iVillia111 \T. COll,olazio :lnc1
Licut. (jg) C. R. Spcalll1<ln.
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